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omer aay wnile Decatur county's con-
tribution to the centennial parade in In-
dianapolis was on Its way to the capi-tal city. Their float was a miniature
of the famous courthouse tower at
Greensburg, with the maple tree grow-
ing on It. Roy C. Kanouse, Its design-er and builder, left Greensburg on a
truck at 3:30 a. m. with the tower.
Now Greensburg has been infested
with petty burglars and their activities
are known even outside the county and
Just as day was breaking and the men
were entering Shelby county they
passed two farmers on the road when
one was heard to remark "Looka there,
by gosh, them fellers hez stole the
Greensburg courthouse tower en air
gittin' away with It, too." Indianapo-
lis News.

Can Tell You the Time
Or you can look at the sun. But

you don't like to ask, and the sun is
not always visible.

You Need a Reliable Watch
Just step into our store and let us

show yiu some of our latest and
most reliable models.

We have a lino that can't be ex-
tol led anywhere.

We have them in all models and at
all prices.

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

V;iVli inspector for Souther n and C. and N.-W- .' Railways.

iLittle Miss Hazel Nixon Barkley
is spending some time in Charlotte
with her grandmother, Mrs. L. H.
Moser.

o

With Miss Sellers
Miss Amy Sellers was hostess Mon-

day afternoon to the Entre Nous
Club. After an hour spent pleasant-
ly in sewing the hostess served de-

licious refreshments. Miss Con-

stance Bost will have the next meet-

ing.
o

Dr. Scott Hostess
The O. O. Club was delightfully

entertained last evening by Dr. G. C.

Scott at the home of Miss Lillian
Field. Miss Mary Field and Mr.
Voorheis Garth were welcome guests.
Progressive rook was played at
three tables and after the serving

Fine Stationery.
Just arrived, new shipmentof Blue Bird box paper and
correspondence cards.

Price 50c a Box.
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of delicious two course refreshments
music by the diffrent club members

n J mi 4.

Horse Holds His Own Well.
"The horse Is doomed. If the peo-

ple keep on buying automobiles, the
horse will soon become a rare animal,
seen only In zoological gardens and
museums." We have heard some such
prediction a thousand times. What is
the fact? Reports of the department
of commerce show that in the last 15
years the number of horses In the
United States, far from decreasing,
has increased over 50 per cent. In 1915
it was estimated there were more than
21,000,000 horses In the country, valued
at $2,000,000,000. Manifestly, the
horse Is not so easily crowded out as

We want to supply you
with everything you need
in good stationery, orders
promptly filled and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Specials For This Week
Our White Sale Closed Saturday.

We find a number of odd lots that
we want to close out. Also a number
of our customers were unable to g- -t

what they wanted last week in do-

mestics because our stock sold up.
We have a new stock and this weeK
offer you an opportunity to buy these
goods at sale prices.
81x90 Mohawk Sheets, value $1,25 $1.00
82x90 Bungalow Quilts, value $2.00 ij , $1.25
81x90 Bleached Sheeting, value 45c 35c -

81x90 Brown Sheeting, value 40c 33c
Lonsdale Bleaching, value15c lIVzC
Lonsdale Cambric value 15c 12 c
90 inch Linen Sheeting value $100 75c
42 inch Pillow Cases, value 25c j 20c

Odd Lots
Wool dress goods, value $1.50 50c
Wool dress goods, value $1.50 ' 75c
Cine lot Childrens Coats that sold at $5'.00 to $6.50 $3.50
One lot Ladies Coats that sold up to $12.50 $5 00
One lot Ladies Coat suits that sold up to $15.00 $5.00
One lot Ladies Serge Dresses that sold from $5.00 to $10.00 $3.50

A 12 1-- 2 Cent Table
We will place on this table all kinds of white and colored
goods that sold up to 20c 12

A 19 Cent Table
On this table you will find skirtings, waistings and all kinds of
white goods, that sold up to 35c per yard 19c

Other items not mentioned will be on display

Thompson-We- st Company.
"The Ladies' Store."

was greaiiy enjoy eu. xue uca.,
meeting will be with Mr. Sigmon.

O

Guild Entertained
The Ladies Guild of Holy Trinity

1
n m

Lutheran church was entertained mtMntTTTtttt
Tuesdav afternoon at the residenceSELF FILLING PEN

THE PEN THAT MAKES WRITING A PLEASURE
of Mrs. N. G. Deal with Mrs. Deal,
Mrs A. L. Wfliitener, Mrs. Frank
Link and Mrs. Harry E. Whitener Save the Dog.
us hostess. Forty-si- x members ans- - Ponderous governmental machinery
wcred to roll call and the devotional at Washington stood stock still recent-servic- e,

as well as the two-cour- se ly while a thirteen-year-ol- d girlwhich followed,' were peared before a group of dignified gen-followe- d,

were enjoyed. Mrs. D. T. erais and tearfully pleaded for the life
Applegate was leader of the meet- - of littlea yellow d ghe E
ins, which adjourned to meet m March g Qf M&
at the home of Mrs Albert Deal ofa . - ..J J tJ.

some of us thought. Notwithstanding
the fact that racing Is less popular and
automobiles multiply beyond all count,
the horse more than holds his own.

Odd Numbers.
A hen Is always given an odd numstupts Hickory Drug Company, WSf

ber of eggs to be hatched. Why?BUiintJj iww i ne uexaii otore, fhone 4b.
PEN $2SSUI with Mrs. Deal and Mrs J A Mor- - otuncj, a. leaun iu lue

United States Marine Corps, and the
dog she held in her arms had boen

etz as hostesses.
o -

Mission Study Exercises
Monday and Tuesday afternoons

from 2 to 5 o'clock, the Woman's
Missionary Society of the First Bap-
tist church observed their annual
special services of prayer for for-

eign missions.

Peter's playmate since youth. "Rover
will surely die of grief , unless you
send him to my brother," the little girl
sobbed. And wonders of wonders, the
dignified generals understood the lit-
tle girl's plea, and acting instanter to
preclude the embalming of Rover in

There Is no reason at all except su-

perstition.
Salutes from warships, forts, etc.,

are always given In odd numbers, yet
no valid reason can be adduced. It is
a remnant of the old "odd numbers are
lucky" superstition.

Virgil records all sorts of charms
and spells practiced round odd num-
bers never even ones. Seven is the
favorite biblical number, and old di-

vines taught that it held a mystical
perfection. It is an odd number.

FalstafT, in the "Merry Wives," is
entrapped for the third time. He him-
self said: "They say there is a divin-

ity in odd numbers," because of the old
belief in odd" numbers.

Physicians of other days always in-

sisted that "bleedings" should be in
odd numbers one, three, five, etc., and
never an even one. London Mail.

Splendid programs were given by the red tape of officialdom, gave thethe leaders with their groups of as- -
necesSary instructions, and within an

Mrs. J. A. Martin, "Some to be pter was crated UP for
Evangelistic ;" Mrs. J. L. Latta, shipment to the marine corps recruit
For the Healing of the Nations;" depot, Port Royal, S. C, where Peter

Mrs. W. R. Bradshaw, "China;" Mrs. is training for the land and sea du- -
E. II. Lawrence, "A Well of Living ties of marines.
Water;" Mrs. J. H- - Patrick, "The

Our Machine Shop

has every facility for quick
automobile repair work. It
is in charge of a competent
foreman There is no time
spent ir guess work hem We
work on the theory that the
quicker you have your car
back in service the more you'll
boost for us. Isn't that right?

Field is the World."
'These services grow in interest and

attendance from year to year. Mis-
sion Study Classes were discussed
and several new members enrolled.

The Old Way and the New.
Old-fashion- people used to spend

the long evenings of fall and winter
at home, munching popcorn or apples
over the Bible, Shakespeare or Dick-
ens. Moderns go to the movies and let
the Charlie Chaplins and Mary Pick,
fords Improve their minds.

Mrs. Cilley Hostess
Mrs- - J. L. Cilley was hostess last

CITY GARAGE
Phone 377.

Marcus E. Hull, D. C.

Lincolnton, N. C.

Fresh Oysters Fresh Egg Plant

Fresh White Celery. Fresh Cream and Pimento
Cheesemmm

"" """"" ""Fresh Cocoanuts
Red and White Onions

Fresh Cranberries Try & Q&n of fregh Shad

Pi6S- - CheaP' MackerltX" Try a can fresh

Fresh Head Lettuce Two new ones and cheap

Exposition Building Takes Trip.
The Ohio building of the PauAaa-Pacifi- c

exposition was embarked on
23-mi- le voyage between San Francisco
bay and its new site, to become the

evening to the Hickory Music Club
with a large number of members in
attendance. The composers for the
evening were Frank La Forge and
Steven Foster. ,Miss Lillie Bell Hall-ma- n

gave her personal opinion of Mr.
La Forge, under whom she studied
last summer in New York. (She con-
siders him very highly as a teacher.
He has a charming personality and
his chief effort lies in being such a
fine accompaniest. Mrs. Cilley read

- uio

Tuesdays,

Saturdays, abode of the San Carlos Country club.
The building traveled on scows and

At Hickory:

Thursdays and
11" a. m'. to 2 p.

Huffry.

Hotelm. was towed by ocean-goin- g tugs.See Us for Good Printing
J. M. eblett andon account of the life of Foster. His McPherson,

Home." iShe told of his life in W. A. Glass left for a three days fish-Pittsbur- gh

and how little he was ap- - ing trip on Caney fork, near McMinn-Dreciate-d

and how the land played ville, Tenn. Some of the edge was Whitener & Martin
"Sells For Less Profit."

Phone 39. Phone 39.

"Old Folks At Home," at his funer- - taken off the trip by a promise meanly
al. The following musical program ana covertly obtained by John G. Ellis,
was given: )0 one thing for me," he pleaded.

Gavotte, by La iorge (Mrs. U. "Certainly," they solemnly agreed,
City Physicians Explain Why

They Prescribe Nuxated Iron crossing their hearts and bodies, forvv. ian.
Like a Rose, by La Forge .Miss

lfnr ti' o ro.f lVT.nfV TYliK they felt sorry that the 01' Man was

To Make Beatiful, Healthy Women and Strong Vigorous Men

JMiss Lillie Belle Hallman then left ' hl'
played a beautiful selection compos- - "It is this: Tell the truth when you
ed by La Forge and specially taught come back about how many fish you
by him how it should be played. caught and how big they were." Hop- -

iMrs. W; B. Menzies concluded the kihsvilla (Ky.) New Era.
program by playing "Old Folks At

Matter of FactT
Home" with variations.

At a short business meeting at the Grea Is tne Pwer of matter-of-fac- t,

close of the program final arrange- - greater and made up of richer elements
ments for the concert of Marie Tor- - than perhaps we care to remember. It
rence, Colatura Soprano and Um- - is part of the power1 the eternal power

berto Sorrentino, Tenor, Feb. 16 of the story teller over the mind of
were completed. JA delicious salad xnan. There Is no great story teller,
course with coffee and candy were from Hunter to Scott and Guy de Mau-serve- d.

Miss Margaret McComb
passant wno whatever else he maywill have the next meeting. h&g nQt faculty fQr matter.of.

Now Being Used By Over Five Million People Daily

(Jiiickly tnmM'oi ids llu flabiby flesh, toneless tissues, and pallid cheeks of weak, anemic men and women into

a . elect jrlow of health and beauty Often increases the Strength of delicate, nervous

run-dow- n folks 200 per cent in two weeks time

Tailoring Display
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Make your selection now and have

your spring suit ready,

Yoder-Clar-k Clothing Co.

Hickory, N. C.

VARIETY OF NEWS OF
ABERNETHY SECTION

factness.
It Is the treasury from which the wit

and cynic draw their Income, and often
the philosopher his capital. -Miss Fleeta Perry entertained at

Stranger still, it Is the bed rock upon
NVa- - Yn

tivi-'.-

P"' p!c !a:;
'akin? I

a delihgtful party Saturday night and wMch the poetg build their palaces;;
the young people ot tne ADernetny giori0ua views from top windows are
community were present in force. De- - made possible by the hard substance

N'. V. It is compara-- I

that over five million
thi-- i country alone are

I rniri. Such astonish-i'c- n

reported from
' 'loftnrs and laymen.

r ''f pli'vsicinns in ry

have boon
'"r, why they proscribe
'y. nn'l whv it appar- -

i rnneVi better results

defeat simply for the lack of iron."
Dr. V. Von Unruh, Mediacl Direc-

tor in Chief of the New York City
Clinic said: "I have given Nuxated
Iron a fair and prolonged trial. I
have been more than pleased with
the results and will continue its use."

(Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting
Surgeon at St. Elizabeth's hospital
New York City, said: "I have never
before given out and medical infor-
mation or advice for publication, as
I ordinarily do not believe in it. But
in the case of Nuxated Iron I feel
I would be remiss in my duty not
to mention it. I have taken it my

ed their diseases was nothing more
nor less than a weakened condition
brought on by lack of iron in the
blood."

Not lonpr ajro a man came to me
who was nearly half a century old
and asked me to rive him a prelim-
inary examination lor life insurance.
I was astonished to find him with a
blood pressure of a boy of 20 and
as full of vif?v?r, vim and vitality
as a younpr man; in fact a young
man he really was notwithstanding
his age The secret, he said, was
taking iron nuxated iron had filled
him with renewed life. At 30 he

below the basement, and the men who
build without it, trusting wholly to:
Imagination, are not the men who en--

dure.
What reason is to faith, matter-o- &

fact is to imagination.

licious refreshments were served.
Rev. Parker Holmes, presiding el-

der, preached at Mt. Harmony Sun-

day at 11 o'clock.
(Miss Martha Childers spent last

week with her sister, Mrs. Hattie
Houck, in West Hickory.

!Mr. J. F. Perry killed two pork-
ers recently that weighed 465 and 496

' 'n'-'- l from the old,
iron.

it SO l.vf,.,

'inn '.vet- -'

f"r r,f
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Dr. "
H fnf',;i.
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rin,

"'"f of the letters
''v"i :

N'l-- York- - physician
"Thrre can be no pounds respectively.was in bad health; at 4 he was care-

worn and nearly all in now at 50 a
self and given it to my patients with
most surprising and satisfactory re-onl- ta

,And those who wish to in ASKmiracle of vitality and his face oeam-in- g

with the buoyancy of youth.
Iron is absolutely necessary to en-

able your blood to change food into

BOX SUPPER AND PLAY
AT ABERNETHY SCHOOL

crease their strength, power and en-

durance will find it a most wonder-

fully effective remedy."
Dr. James, late ot tne unitealiving tissue. Without it, no matter

how much or what you eat, your food States Public Health Service says:fpm f;,

"Vri tf;(.

Thre will be a box supper at Aber-neth- y

school house Saturday night,
February- - 3. A dramatic play will
be givn free. 'The public is cordial-

ly invited. KNOWS
"Patients in an enervated and de-

vitalized state of health those for
instance, convalescing from protract-
ed fevers, those suffering from a
such people in my opinion, need iron,
long standing case of anemia, all
Of late, there has been brought to
my attention, Nuxated Iron. In prac

r without iron. Tal- -

'i Anemia mean.
Thr skin of anemic" pale. The flosh

(' lack tone, the
morrory fails and'' weak, nervous, rit

and melancholy.
from thr blood of

'''-- . go from their

'"""i Tooda of Amer-vtt'n- r,

tahlo svrun,
rice, white bread,

l'ifcuits, macaroni,
"afo, farina, do- -

TM.,,;,,., rr) r,ri,rr,r
'r;' nw.?.!.'"' iron of Mother

inmf.vcrishod foods,
!""'' ''T home cookerv.

f,!f' wnste-nln- e th"
vfr,.tal)os are

"Wks.'

'
a,.. I.

jcook is to fuinish her I

merely passes through you witnoui
doing you any good, and as a conse-

quence you become weak, pale ana
sickly-lookin- g, just like a plant try-
ing to prow in a soil deficient m
iron. 3f you are not strong or well
you owe it to yourself to make the
following test: See how long you can
work or how far you can walk with-
out becoming tired. (Next take two
five-grai- n tablets of ordinary nuxat-thro- e

times ter day after

TKf Qnrp wav to keeo a good
tice, I have found tnis an meai re-

storative and upbuilding agent in
these cases above mentioned."

''r""Alh ,,,,

?n. sill.."",

JNOTE Nuxated Iron whicn is
nreseribed and recommendled abtovemeals for two weeks. Then test

atFonwtti ncrjiin and see how by physicians in such a great variety
of cases is not a patent medicine norJJKAl Sbt bilbl. "

,.i, have rrninpd I have seenri" )iriiv;
:ur secret remedy, but one whicn is wen

known to druggists and whose iron
constituents are widely prescribedt''" for another"IV r.

dozens of nervous.run-dow- n people
double their strength and endurance
and entirely rid themselves of all
symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and
other troubles in from ten to fourteen
days' time simply by taking iron in

I ncrcfore if you' !' " .v"'ir youthful vim
:' '' a!"". VOU Tnnt l

by eminent physicians everywnere
Unlike the older inorganic iron pro-

ducts, it is easily assimilated, does
not injure the teeth, make them black
nnr unset the stomach: on the con

something to cook with.

Nothing pleases her more than a perfect stove and

utensils-T-he perfection of utility and comfort in cooking

is obtained if you install one of our famous

South Bend Malleable Steei Ranges.

And be sure that a full supply of our elegent granite,

or alluminum ware goes with it.

Come right in and see them They are beauties,

Abernethy Hardware Co.

tho nrnnpr form. And tnis ai

Wood's Special

Grass Clover
Seed Mixtures
Best for Permanent Hay

and Pasturage Yields.
Put up in proportions as experi-

ence has shown best suited for th
different soils and purposes for
which they are recommended.
Enthusiastically endorsed by our
customers.

Wood's Seed Catalog
for 1917 gives full information, to-

gether with letters from customers
giving their experience.

Catalog mailed free on request.
Write for it and prices of any Farm
Seeds required.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

Sow Wood's Evergreen Lawn Gran
for beautiful green lawni.

Write for special Lawn circular.

" ' "n'-- m yotir'""' form of ortranic thpv wi in some cases been doctor- -

inir for mon t.hs without obtaining'' 'wo salt when'7 h' trary, it is a most potent remedy,
in nearly all forms of indigestion,

as well as for nervious run-dow- nanv honefit. IB'it don't take the old"
fAirvi rT veiliii.orl iron simDlv to saven nhvaiclan, who The manufacturers have

nn : '" '"l inis roun a few cents. tThe iron demanded by
Mother Nature for the red coloding anr-- h trreat confidence in NuxatedIn;t,,,..".i;ri"r,f European Med- -

Iron that htey offer to forfeit $100matter in the blood of her ennoren
;0 oioct nr,f that kind of iron. You to any cnantable institution it tney

pnnnot take any man or woman un
,,r"'l lip,;'."1 As T hf'vo said

rr-nt,- ,,. ';n'j;r- - organic iron
" ' ' !"

""ly throw
must take iron in a form that can be
easilv absorbed and assimilated to ao der 50 who lacks iron and increase

their strength 200 per cent or over
in four weeks' time provided theyvon nnv cood. otherwise it may'.'WOPtif,,.. . - " ,n and nouseous

tVinn useless. Many anr'lt 1 a Zvt ,ST,e Nuv.ted
VhVU f ; hn tho live. athlete and prize-fight- er has won the

day simply because he knew the se-r- t.

nf strMifrth and enduranceHOW ,n- - nnv- -
, ,

have no serious organic trouble. They
also offer to refund your money if it
does not at least double your strength
and endurance in ten days' time. It
is dispensed in this city by Hickory
Drug Co., and all good druggists.

,.
v,r yf,nr from

!(' . J and filled his blood with iron beforenn.rt troubles, etc he went into the affray; while many
another has gone down. in ingloriouscuuse Which start--.


